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HOWARD HANGED,

for tlie Murder of u Toting Woman
in Mtanoiirl.

Charleston, Mo., April 8. Howard Un-

derwood wns hanged hero to-d- ay for the
murder of Bolle Lucas, ft young woman, a

yoar ago. Tho deceased on the morning of

tbo Lomicido wont to the house of defend-

ant and said to one Barnes that eho had

been requested by one Thompson, who was
very sick, and lived about one mile from
defendant, to nsk him (Barnes) to go over
and bcc Thompson. Barnes and defendant
wcro nt breakfast; dofendant got up, put on

his .boots, took uis double-barrele- d rliot
gun and shot pouch nnd walked away in

tho direction of Thompson's ; Barnes got
his horso and startod for Thompson's, with
deceased riding behind him ; they overtook
defendant, who asked doconsed to get down,
saying that ho wanted to talk with her on

business; she got off tho horse and Barne?
rode on, and the decoased nnd defendant
started on a path diverging from tho row!
traveled by Barnes. Barnes had gone
about a half mile, riding briskly
ho states, when ho hoard a gun
fired nnd saw the smoke, when the body of
tho deceased was soon nfter found with u

gunshot wound and her skull broken, n lew
foot from the path and about J100 yiird-- t

from where they left Barnes. A dmililc-barrole- d

shotgun, detached from the breech,
with one barrel recently discharged, s

found lying near tho body of deceased,
which) was identified as the gun of
dofendant. Defendant was seen soon
afterwards with his shot-pou- ch on, but
without his gun. After tho homicide de-

fendant left tho neighborhood, but was
nftorwards captured. The oxecution took
place at 1 o'clock in the jail yard, and was
witnessed by a largo crowd from all this
surrounding country. By his own request
lie was hanged in a full suit of white cloth-
ing. Ho slept well Inst night and ate a
hearty breakfust this morning. He had a
fine coffin made, which was brought to the
jail this morning for inspection.

A VII.1.IANOUS WRETCH.
Unci or Ii'liinc of Ilucgiiifr I! is Wile

ISp I'rpsm'S n Itevolvor Against Her
mid IHsfhurure.H It.
CI'EVklvnd, 0., April 8. Yesterday

afternoon about o o'clock Samuel Cooper, a
middle nged man, who, somo years ago.
was employed in the delivery dopurtmuni
of the pnstofTice, went to 21 Walnut sheet,
where his wife, runny, and her sister were
about opening a bouiding house. Ho en-

tered the kitchen where his wife was. mid,
nhc starting back from him, he oxclui ned--

I nin't going to hurt you." He, lioweer,
immediately drew a revolver and fired one
shot at her. Tho ball struck the
woman in tho right nrm, inflicting u
slight wound, glanced and entered her
groin on tlio riht side. The latter wound
is not herioii. the bull having been entity
extracted. After firing the shot Cooper
Duil. 1IU uiio was placed under the cure
of jdiVMciun- -. It id Muted that t lie cuii'c
of the ylm.iting a a .separation that hud
oocurod between Cooper and his wife.
When Cooper went into t tic houo he

foi liix wife, itiid the two hud a long
oouvei'Htioii in (lie kitilii'ii. Ik wanted
her to give him WOO, but she refused,

hud utvuii Idiii S"7 but a few days ago.
Suddenly .Mr. Cooper onn:iitled a tVenied
shriek, ilor iitor run to tlio kitehoti. " lie
mu jt dliir lit shoot me,'' said Mis. Cooper.
"I'on't leliovo it," said Cooper. ! u
only g tin-- j to kiss her like this. '

at the -- tune time throwing lii arm
about his wife' neck. Her sister turned
lo leave end nt that inoiiicu tlio report of
a revolver rang out. and .Mrs. Cooper lan,
hcrcumiug, through the hull to (lie front
iiKiiu. Cooper purmioil her with Iih rovol-vn- r

(trnn. T!.e Hoeing woman rushed into
the front p.i.-lo-

r and closed the door in her
pursuer'' tiue. lie turned and ran back
thioiigh the hull mid dWnpnt'iireJ.

5IONF.V FOIl rii-:i- i CATI5.

Stii;ri!iii' Otei'slC'.l of ')iuress in
C'lilIliiT to Mii!it! mi Apiwopi'ladon.
Ntw York. April 8. Tlio peculiar iniin-n- or

vtitti which enterprises of publio im-

portance were looked upon by the Into la-

mented Cnngrc-- s U in tho present
condition of the excavations at Hell Gate.
For eight years the work of removing the
rock obstructions in the chnnnel at Hell
Onto htisi been pushed forward unceasingly,
until there ai o now liO,'J.'U feet of tunnel-
ing and lii,;!82 three-inc- h holes
drilled in tho rock, ready for
the final blast. The amount of money
expended up to January 511 is $7(S0,flo. It
was expected that in October next tho final
blast would be made and that the obstruc-
tions would be cleared away entirely, but,
owing to tho failure of tho Into Congress to
appropriate money to enrry on the work,
the blast cannot bo fired beforo October,
18&5. In the meantime, in order to pre-
serve tho work already done, water must
be pumped out of tho submarine tunnels at
tho rate of one thousand gallons a minuto
and nt ii total cost of 530,000 for the coming
two yenrs. While the engineers are thus
waiting for money to complete their work
incalculable damage will be done. It
eeems just a little siugtilnr that after ap-
propriating money for tho work for eight
consecutive years Congress should fail at
the lust hour.

Tlio Texas Teleurnpli I.uw.
Marshall, Tkxas, April 8.U is esti-

mated hero y by those In position to
know that should the stringent (olograph
act now before the Legislature becomo a
law, I lie Western Union may be obliged In
Folf-dofcnf-lo to discontinue all its offices in
Texas, except at a few of the prinoipal
business centers, and may possibly turn its
lines over to the railroad companies and
retire from tho field in this State

LlirRISONRD AMERICANS.

Seven American! Lying in n l'oul
Dungeon nt I'aiiuiiia Under n Crimi-
nal Cliurffc, but Unable to Secure u
Trial.
Nkw York, April 8. Tho "World pub-

lishes y a letter from tho seven Amorl-ca- n

prisoners at Panama who aro accused
of stealing $50,000 in gold from a vault in
Panama. Tho money was sont by this
Government to pny tho naval officers
nnd men of tho Pnoific licet.
Thcso seven Americans wcro arrested
last January anil have not yet been brought
to trial. A similar letter was published in
the World vest onlay. These letters were
sent out of tho prison by bribing the guards.
Tlio pri.oners are Benjamin S. Lewis, l.iu-isiiu-

Alexander Stewart, iS'ew York:
U. II. C. Biiruhum, New York; Thomas !.
Scott, Missouri; C. II. Burns, Missomi; A.
S. llardwell, Mississippi; Frank Sing'r-- .

Illinois. In their letters they say :

" Our cell is sin ply a dungeon
with two narrow slits a few inches wide
above tho floor. The lloor is earth only,
unit the walls are very dump. The door of
this abodo of misery faces on the iunlii
hull. Past it all the human refuse from the
convicts in adjoining corridors is carried to
bo thrown into the mui. Adjoining the
prison is a soldiers' barracks, the drain
IVoin which piixnes undor our cell or dun-
geon. Our cell is tilled with tho vilct
odors by day and by night."

The prisoners then protest their inno-
cence, nnd furnish facts lo prove it. One
of them, Stewart, of this city, wu.i in nn-otfi- er

part of the country when tho robbery
occurred. Continuing, they say:

" 1'ioni day to day we have been prom-
ised a hearing, und from day to day none
Inn been grained us. Oar American Con-

sul assures us that he is powerless, nnd he
has repeatedly said that ho awaits instruc-
tions from Washington City. Wo ap-

peal to our fellow citizens in the United
States, nnd ask them to nssist us in obtain-
ing a trial. Wo again assert our entire in-

nocence, and only nsk for justice. We
court and solicit the most thorough exami-
nation or investigation.'

TKRltl!!!,; ACCXWKXT.
A Texas Hotel In lit, tlio Itnlnx T.tlio

l'Iro, Hinl t'il'leeii I'prsniiH lire
'i'Ui!ieil or Itoustei! (o DeiKli.
Shkiijux, Tux., April . About o'clock

yesterday niorning tlie I.tide House, a three-stor- y

brick hotel, at Greenville, the county
seat of Hunt county, fell, burying the

between its walls. Fifteen jiersons
are known to have been killed. A few
others escaped unhurt. The ruins
took fire und muiiy bodies were
roasted in tho mimes. (Jrreuvillc lia.i no
tire engine nnd u dispatch was sent here,
asking the Firo LiO.iutiueiu to come to
their relief. A lire oiifiiuo was -- cut from
here by special haiii und pi evented the
flames from spreading. Five bodies wuiu
taken fiom the ruins, but were churied
beyond lecogni-tio- n. 'l'ho following is u
list of tho lost us fir us
known: H. R. Neat, Mt. .M. K.
Fruit, proprietor; (o. 1). Fruit, F.
J). N. Hi ley. J. F. Ford, Frank West, Lou.
Davis. Louis Chancy, and live negroes.
The building whs erected within the put
year, nnd hud been for time cotisid-cii'- d

un.-af-e, tho walls being very liht.
The piteous wails of the imprisoned nnd

burning victims to whom no bund could
render nsistuiice. wore heart-rendin- g.

The follow ingbii-ino.-- s firms weie burned
out: James Aiuisted, hardware; K. Lcu-stei- n,

agricultural ii.ipleiuoiits; J. J.
Cooper, machinery.

x'Airxjiiics 'rsjisJ vrR,
A I'oriiilrtnble Inereiiso Dlirlni; tlio

Three .tlonMis Just l.'one.
Nkw York, April 8. Notwithstanding an

appearance of general prosperity in busi-

ness circles the failures for tho fir.t quar-

ter of the present year show u formidable
increaso over thoso of 1832 and 1881, both

in regard to numbers and amount involved.
The total number of failures was 8,18'J, an
increaso of sixty per cent, over the game
period in 1881 nnd forty-nin- o per cent, over
1882. kThe total liabilities foot up 542,285,-C3- 5,

an increase of forty-tw- o per cent, over
last your. Tlio assets uro reported at $23,-703,82- 8,

an increaso of fifty-five.p- er cent,
over 1882. Tlio uvorago liabilities fur each
falluro amount to $13,2411; the avoruge as-

sets, $7,642. The ratio of totul assets to
totul liabilUiei is 6G.2 per cent. The low-

est avorugo liabilities to each failure was
$7,912, in tho Pacific States; thu highest,
$20,701, in tho Middle States. Tho mer-oanti- la

agencies which have compiled the
abovo statistics claim that the increased
number of failures was a simple cleaning
out of a lot of crippled firms which havo
been hanging by the eyelids foi a long
timo.

Ooi.oNKt. Guonnit II. llrn.Kii. the nephew
of his uncle, whoso escapades us army
oflieer, husband of Hose Fytinge und Con-m- il

ut Cairo, 1'gypt, have nuido so much
interesting reading, wns appointed Quar-
termaster on General Teriy's tnlf, IUh
capers soon led to a request for hi.s dis-
charge, to which General Sherman replied :

"This nuin was appointed for the purpose
of developing tho Intent good that is in
him. Let him bo subjected to a sevoro
course of Jiscipline; send him to jail, put
a ball and chain on him, shoot him if
necessary, but don't discharge him,"

Aii Opposition I'luod til Niuuai'it.
Niaoaka Falls, Oxt., April 7. A heavy

rain for the past thirty hours has caused a
flood hero. Uridgo street is covered with
water to a dopth of two fiiet. Several
thousand dollars of damage has been done
poods in cellars and Btorcs. Fifty feet of
tho Canada Southern track is washed nwny
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&Jb LYON&HEALYfi
sS.tr Stto& Monroe Sts.. Chicago.

Will tend rrfnnll tontiy vMr iSelr t
DAND CATALOGUE. H

for loo.!, yW pm", ill) l.ni;rviiiipt "u t'?jHfc
$M or Inttrutnenu :uUit luo. Iwlu,

I'omnoni. Frvil. CirM.aiiii,
SUnili. Drittn Mjllrt'i SliifTv unj
I MIS humify UlttiU, i.twinn
l,lrlM, ln1lir1ililnInitnlrlnmM Ki

--rlft for Atmleuf lUud.. aud a CfttaloL lSwi!j
(Cholv.iUuud llailc.
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MOODY'S For TencStlnpr altnrniicliew of Dress
School Cutting, and every garmentSoarding--

worn ly laJ v orenllil; nlso,
SEWING. THIMMINO.

DRAPINQ, and all tho FINISUINU l'AUTS of

-- DRESSMAKING!
POBitiOIL Guaranteed if Desired,

Address:

3). W. MOODY CO.
living out of the cltj

31 West Ninth St.
whlleltaiulug. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

America Ahead!
g P
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FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

4.SK TOR IT! BUY IT 1 1 TRY IT1"
III I IdvV. W III)

No other aro no Insidious In their
tin wjnll'cct Inn the throat uiul huijjs : nono

so iritlcil with by the majority ef sullerers. Tho
imllnury cough or cold, resulting ncrlinjis from u
tillluiK uneoueoitti exposure, is often but tho
heuin.itiiKof n talul slikiien.s. .Willi's CllliUKV
Ft i nut M. liu- - well proven It etllcney In a forty
iirn" lilii with tluout ami lung illseaseii, and

should lie taken In nil uumb without delay.
A 'I'orrllili CourIi Cured.

" In lsfiTl took n seveteeoM, which affected my
luiis. I bail :i terriblu eoauh, and pissed nlijht
atlc-- nli;lil wllbouf sloeji. The (lectors x:io mo
up. I tried WMi'sClll.liKV I'm IOUAI,, Which
relleed ia laiis. iinlm-et- l lecp, mid afforded mo
the rest ueeeyMii'x tirthereeoer ot lux strength.

theeoiilii'ie-i- i tw ot the l'l.i MiitAl" n periua-l"'i- il

eino wii". i fleeted, I inn now years old,
bale ami he.un, and am satlsilcd your Ciikimiv
l'l'i lnllI.Kiedme. lloliArnFAticintoilItJt."

Iioekingluiiii, Vt., .Inly in, lssi.
Croup. A lotlier's Trlliute.

"While In ihe country hint winter mv littlo
h y. thitv s old, was taken 111 with crimp; it
eclii.d it it ho would dio from
'lie .it the IhiiiIIv MiKP'srcd tho um- - of Aviui's

ClIIIMn I'll ioiiai., a bottle of which wns al-
ways kept la the liouoe. 'Ibis was Hied in small
and IriMiiieiil doses, und to ourdullglit lulcbsth.in
Iiull an hour the llltle patient was hreuthlug eas-
ily. 'lhcdo'ttiriuld that the Clll.ltltv IM.cioliAI.
had suved in diirllng's life. Can ou wonder ut
our gratitude-'.- ' .Sincerely yonn,

.Aliis. 1:.mma Oi:im:v."
l.Vi West JL'Sth St.. Xcw Voik, May l(i, 1st a.
" I haveusedAvi:u'sriiii!in IMicToitAi.lnniy

family tor several yeur. and do not lultato to
prouoiiiicv it the most rllVi tual remedy lor couuhs
Ulld eiilds Ho liave ever tried. ,. .J. t'UAM.."

IjiUo (.'rstn, .Minn.. .Maieh HI, ls.L'.
" I Ull'eiMlferejillt years tivm ISrolioliltls, mill

alter trviim maii leim-dl- i s wltli im niccoss, was
cured hy tlie ul .iM.it--

. (in i,u PwinuAi..
diiM.HI WAI.UL.N."

Hyliulln, Ml-"- ., Arll .', Ifs:'.
"I eaiiiinl say cnouuh in iiinlim of Avr.n'H

i'iii.Iiuv I'll init.M.. In llting n do that but
lor Us u-- e I should long Mueo luiro died from
lung irouhle K. IHiaudoN."

Palestine, Texus, April li'J, Is?!!.
.'o eiisi) of an ulleetlou ot tlio throat or lungs

exUtswIileh e.iuuot he grcntly rolloved by tho
or.vi.u'sCiu:i:itv I'n ioiiai., nnd It w 111 aluays
t'Mivwheu thodlseaso is not already beyond tho
tontrol of mcdlcliio.

l'lti:i'.ui:i) nv
Dr. J. C. Ayor &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

nacrUTjifn n uj.iit.'jwvTgvjMivoiii.-iinCTMiTitan- a

14,50b iioxos old in ft yen. by Oi !

I DviutRist t

WMmimm
Act Directly oji the ILivcr.

crif- i'iiii.is ivii iv. kii, Jivsrri'ni.
Sll K lllMIIM UK H'LIUI'S C'OI.I C'liM.ril'A-TIII-

IttlKl'XI VTIHM. I'll I1", J'AI I'lTATION
Till IlrIIT. ' IZ.f.-!-.-

, 'fOIII ll 1.IVKH,
Coiti.ii Ton ifK. km iwvkm.aNIiI):HSS0K Till! LlVKIl AVII KfOMACII. If
s mi dn " luel veiy well." a sluuie pill at
bed limi stliiiulntes the stiiniaeb, restores
the uppi'tlte, Imparts vljjoi to tlie system.

ISTFK

R.E. SELLERS & GO., Pitisburgh, Pa.
f. r- - r.i rmysimrrrtirrm ""

Desirable COUNTRY Place

FOR SALE.
WILL sell privately, on lciiMinnblo terniH,I my place linown nsKdgewood.on tlio Lex-

ington turnpike, nno nnd u louitb miles irom
IMnysvlllo. Tlio tract contuliia 17 iicu-H-

, mote
or less, nnd hub on It n

PINE DWELLING
of sovon rooms mid n kitchen, a good stable,
und nil othor necessary outbulldlngH, togotluo
xvltli a good tenant liouso of threo rooma. Tho
plnco Is well-watere- has on It a good bearing
fruit orchard nil vnrlotlen,l8wolIndnpted to
gardening und being convenient to tho city Is
very Uoslrnulc TUIo perfect. For terniH up-pl- y

on tbo place to
jniilOd&w'jin WILLIAM HUFF.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS, j

BIERBOWER & CO.,
(SucefH-or- s to A. .T. KONEW A CO ,) G. W. Tudor's old stnnd, No. .O Mnikct street. Jlnysvlllc,
Kontueky, iinnounce to tbo j.ublle tbnt linvlng pmcJmn'il tlio Intfiest t A. J. A to.,
will eoiiduet tlio Stove nnd lln busincs nt tlio oj D htanhoI O. W.'Judor on MniKet sturt,
Mnvlllo, Ky. The new film Is criiiiou! of jriucliiul nitu of long ixpeiienci und lirst-clas- s

workmen. 'J 'oestbiundsrf

STOVES and TINWARE
wlllbeeonstnntlykejiton Immt nt the LOWEST 1'HirES. Hoofing mid otbeV like work
(lone in tlio licstiniimieriiiKtuuniniileeit tnglvuMitlsinctlon. Aiteiiiive nun jmiiiiu siuesineii
Htotii'Htou will jjlve elo'-c- t iittcntton to the wuntsof ntir custoiueiH.

TA1I (lelits owIiik by tho lute Mini of A. J. Kunew A Co.. will lie pitltt by um and nil claims
duo Mild Hrm itropuyi.blo to us by the terms of the nnichu'O. Yours lteHpectfully.

lends fnviir tlioni with ilielr juilioniiye.
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
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TOTHEPUBLEC- -

misaE,2MEA.YSVIlL.LiE, KY- -

Fresh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at tLo lowest possi-
ble prices. A Complete line of latest styles and best make of

H3SADT-MAD- E CLOTHISTG,
for men youths and children. Positively the finest lino of
Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this city,
which we arc prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-

ions. Perfect fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and sec us.

3i second st. icroy & Lee.
I

grf1T7yVr!f51"F'Tr1-grrTTTV-

mmm,
mttWZlYrZZZXKS

m

$45

ASVAHt&SlS NEVER" BEFORE OFFERED

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ho More Mgenis and Middle-Me- n.

The heretofore paid to agents will in future be
retained and given to the farmer. "We will oiler season at

reduced prices,

Farm Wagons $57.50
DoxiMo Sliol Plows with

Extra Touauo S2.50 to 83.50.
a'ffios

Spring Wagons

all kinds at correspondingly low prices.

YALL, RlLl & POHTBH,
Sutton and IS Second Stvcctu.npl dly

NOTICE.
B"A Ox--Xjo.cioft-he eelcbrnted

WEBSTER WAGONS
Just received. Call andpetono lessmouey
than yon over Wagon.

miKWly MYALL H1LKY.

GROCERIES
PINE APPLE HAMS,

Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes,
niyDdly GEOHGE HKIHEH.

THE

WEBER PIANO

For power.pnrlty of tone.billllniicy touch
beauty and duiuhlllty has
eqnnl.TlioinosteinliioutiilunlsUipionouucoIt

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, MuyBvllle, Ky

:A1bo, Tho Matchless:

BURDETT ORGAN.
full supply pianos ond organs

hand. CorrcHjiondcutH promptly d.

Payincnta eimy. feejiUCdilwly,

BIERBOWER
rillnlly reeoiutnend ovennined and

"would ii1liis'(1 veiny and
W.TU10U.

nmiatt'srsxaaacxiaEmM

&WZ& SBMS
iwtti n iiiitin irinw trmi m rrn ruriini n uuu

OKI
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57.50 to 8135.
to $60.

B ii H I U to. i"Ml

commission
this

the

- - to $65.
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jVo,

uouulitii

Branch ofllce,

Htnnt-l- y

t

BEMOVAX,.
G. A. McCAETHEY has romovotl

his Quoonswaro storo to tho build-

ing on Sutton street, two doors bo-lo- w

Second streot. inyBdly

Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,
Hnvojust received their Spring Slock oflm-norledn-

lJoini'HlloOoodsoltliolutt'hthtyle.s.
Prices roiibonnulo and worU tlio best. uu'JIy

J. C. Kackley & Co.
DenlerH in

Ory Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Gaps and Clothing.

Goods nl ways wlinl they nro rcccommended
to bo. Main Street, Uorinantown, iCy.

J. C. Pecor & Co.
rVJAYSVBLLE, KY.

N SEEDS,
lAINTN,Oir.R. VA11NISH. ami IlIMHV

aiIXi:i lMIM'S,

WALL PAPER.
Building; Paper,Onvpe Paper,

AND

WINDOW SHADES.


